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Plans lor TB Testing Policy 
Announced by Dr. Graves 
By DR. GRAVES 
Tuberculin te ting will be done 
on a ll tudents who plan to retu rn 
next fall , at the ame t ime I .~ . 
card photographs are taken at Wm-
gate Hall during the weeks of May 
7th and May 14th. Thi is an at-
tempt to minimize the risk of tuber-
ulo i among the tudent popula-
tio n. 
Jn the pa t, the tuberculosis con-
trol program ha con ded of creen-
ing entering fre~hmen and all em-
ployee involved in food handling. 
The two ca e of tuberculo i we 
ha e had in the pa t two years have 
both been found in uppercla men. 
There i no evidence to uggeM 
the e infections were conta ted on 
c, mpu . everthele . tudent have 
a right to e pe t the niver ity to 
attempt to maintain a sa fe and 
healthful environme nt in which they 
may live and . tudy , and these two 
a e illustrated the ~hort oming of 
our att mpl to maintai n the control 
f tuber ulo i in your environment. 
ccordingly, we have in titu ted a 
massi ve program of detection in-
vol ing not onl the tudent but 
al the facult and all other em-
plo ee n ampu . 
fu r us we know, this h u 
been utt <'m pted on thi cale nn • 
,. here and we hope to pro e ig-
ni ficunt ntlvuntng to th • · lu-
<lc nt . tite r tha n th e en viro nmen -
ta l cont ro l o f tube rculo is, we ex-
JJCcl to be a ble lo trea t a ctiv di • 
a «' in taj!C'S t'a rl en ough o th a t 
the I n gth of di a bility i a m a tte r 
of weeks in t ad of year • 
We may be able to prevent tu· 
berculo~is by the treatm ent of tu-
dents "ho have recently had a con-
v r~ion in thei r tuber ulin test f rom 
negati e to positive but who do not 
have an evidence of a tive di ea e. 
Th i treatme nt would con i t of tak-
ing pill ~ daily but would not require 
ho pitalization or even interruption 
f any a ti itie . Finall . in ooper-
ati n "ith I al TB a nd Health s-
o iation , "e hope to be able to 
tra c al lea~! ome of the e onver-
ad, to a our e f a tive 
tuber ul i~ either here r in the 
111dem\ lo al communi t 
·1uden1 '~ho will re i e th ir 
d gre in June are not ne e~ rily 
in luded in thi program. However, 
enior , !l5pe ially tho · plan-
ning 10 t a h, will require evid n e 
of a re ent 1l!ber ulin te t r he t 
·-ray a a ondition o f mplo) m nt. 
Th ~e enior ma ha e a tu r ulin 
te~t d ne at \ ingate Hall at the 
ame time 1.0. ard phot graph 
re being taken . Any ther ho 
"i h to have a tuber ulin t t done 
for th ir "n ati fa ti n ma d 
Thi high! re ommended. 
two 
f. 
